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LESSON FUTA

TI{E PSYCHIC PHENOMENT\ OF THE OLD TESTAMENT
PRvPiiECY

In the book of Joelr w€ read of the medtumship of ioel. The cn-
tlre book 1s devoted, to the saylngs of the splrit gulde (tfre Lord)
and hls lnstructlons to the people through the instrumentallty of
.Ioel. l4edlumship was greatly prlzed by the people and tn Joel 2t
28, we read of the promlse miae by the splrlt gulde,

rrAnd 1t shall come to pass af terward, that I wlll
pour out my splrlt upon all flesh; and your sons and
your daughters shal1 prophesy, your old men shal1
dream dreams, your young men shal1 see vislons.rl

Thj-s is only one of the nany lnstances where the splrit has pro-
mlsed that the people shall- be flll-ed with the llo1y Ghost(splrlt
power) and shal] be able to prophsey and dlscern splrlts.
In the sixteenth chapter of Genesis, we read of Saral (later
called Sarah) and of Abram (Abraham) and the prophecy that had
been made to them that Saral should bear a Sono It had been ten
Years stnce the prophecy had been made and they h,ere gettlng very
o1d.

Begtnnlng to lose falth ln the promise of Yahweh, Saral suggested.
that Abram take Hagar, her mald, to wlfe that he mlght thereby
have the son that she, Saral, could not bear h1m. Abram dld as
Saral suggestod and Moses teils us that the moment Hagar knew she
was wlth chl1d she began to despise Saral. Condltlons became so
unpleasant between the two wornen that Hagar f1na11y ran away but
the spirlt appeared to her and urged her to return to Saral.

rrAnd the angel of the Lord sald unto her, Return
to thy mlstress, and submlt thyself unto her hands.rl
Genesis 16t9

And then the angel prcphesled,
'rAnd the angel of the Lord sald unto her, Behold,
thou a1.t with chl1d, and shalt bear a s6n, and sfratt
call hls name Ishmaell because the Lord hath heard
thy af f llction.rr Genesls 17 z ]-5.

In due tlme a son was born to Hagar anci Abram and he was named
Ishmael. Abram was then elghty-slx years o1d. lJhen he was nlne-
ty-nlne Yahueh (tfre splrlt gulde) appeared to hlm agaln and re-
newed the eovenant saylng that he should become the father of
many natlons.
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of many nations have I rnade thee.tr Genesls 1725.
And God sald unto Abraham, As for Sarai, thy
wlfe, thou shalt not call her name Saral; but
Sarah shall her name be.rt Genes is 77:15.

And then the spirlt agatn promlsed that Sarah should bear a sorlr
Abraham fe]l upon hls faee and laughed that he, so o1d, should
have a child, and that sarah, that was nlnetyr-should '6ear him.

The spirlt chided hfun for his dlsbelief and told h1m that he had
blcssed Ishmael and r,rade hlm f rultf ul but lt was through Isaac,
the son of Sarah and Abraham, that the covenant should be fulfilled.
Moses quotes the splrit as saylng,

'f But my covenant will I establ-ish with Isaac, whieh
Sarah shall bear unto thee at thls set tlme ln the
next year. rr Genes is 17 z2].-.

The splrlt returned a second tlme and Slrah was within the tent
and heard h1m when he spoke of the comlng chlld and she too lar;lghed
a1oud. The splrlt heard her and salrl,rrls anything too hard for Yahweh?"

We all know ihe rest of the story and the fact tlrat the son \^ias
bornr 3s Yahweh (tfre sp1r1t Fulde) prophesled and he was named
Isaac. After h1s birth, conditlons between Sarah and Hagar be-
came more and rnore dlfficliLt and finally the jealousy of Sarah
caused Hagar to take Ishrnael- and go out lnto the world al-one. In
the later story of Mohammedanlsm, we are told of an ancient Arabian
legend. The story claims that Hagar and Ishmael wandered lnto the
desert after they had been driven out by Sarah and they became very
thirsty. The splrlt led them to the sacred sprlng, Zem Zem, and
while they \'rere quenchlng thelr thirst the Blaek Stone of Moham-
medanism fe1l at thelr feet and the splrlt promlsed Ishnael that
he should become even more powerful than Isaac.

In the second chapter of 11 Kingsr w€ read of a Klng who belleved
in prophets and prophecyr ds many did at that tlrnee and was brave
enough to consult a medium openly wlthout 'rdlsgulsing hlmseLf 'r orrrgolng by nlghtrr. The medium consulted was Huldah the Prophetess,
and the king, Josiah. Huldah was llttle more than a glrl but well
versed ln the phases of mediumshlp and her lnterpretation of the
splrlt was accented as authorlty. It seems that Hllklah the l{lgh
Prlest had found a book burled in the temple wal1 and he took lt
to Shapen the Scrlhe to read. Shapen declded that Josiah should
know about lt as lt was a Book of Law, so he took lt to hfun and
read it aloud.. ioslah was grcatly alarmed for l-t was lndeed a
Book of Law the Covenant wlth Yahweh. The people had been
breaktng the covenant at every polnt and undoubtcdly Yahweh was
very angry with them. The king' told Shapen and the Hleh Prlest
to go at once to Huldah bhe Prophetess and consult her as to what
they should do. Hul-dahrs spirlt guldes told them that Yahweh was
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very angry with thern and he prophesled that dlsaster was cornlng to
Jerusalem- f or thelr dlsohedtence, Hovever, he sa1d, .ludgnent would
be held off unt11 the death of Joslah because he had humbled hlm-
self before the sp1r1t teachers and sought thelr guldance. The
klng tmmediately began to purge the clty of 1ts corruptlon accord.-
lng to bhe lnstructlons recelved through Huldah and lt was not un-
tll Joslah had been s1a1n that Jerusalem was taken by Nebuchadnlzzar.

In the slxteenth chapter of Isaiah, we read a prophecy of the
blrth of Jesus. Ahaz was greatly dlsturbed because of threats a-
gainst .ierusalem, and Judah, and the sp1rlt advised the prophet
Isalah to meet hirn anrl brlnf h1m to a place where he mlght talk to
hlm. In other words he was to arrange a seance for Ahaz and h1s
son that Yahweh (tne splrlt gulde) mlght talk to them through the
medlumshlp of the prophet Isalah. The splr1t told Ahaz to fear
not and piomlsed hlm that better times were comlng. In the four-
teenth verse, he promlsest

ItTheiefore the Lord hfunself shal1 gtve you a sign;
Behold, a vlrgln shall concelve, and bear a sonr and
shall- call- hls name Immanuef .'l

0f course we know that this prophecy came true and we flnd lts
verlflcatlon in the Neu Testament, Matthew 111-8-21.

chapter 6O:8 of the sane book Isalah, we read what we bel-1eve
be the prophecy of the alrPlaneo

Itr,'Jhb aie these that fly as a cloude and as the
doves to thelr windows?rl

In
to

In NBhum
ls lndeed
of tod.ay.

rrThe charlots sha1l
justle onc another
like torcheso they

These are only a few of the pronhecles found 1n the 01d Testament.
Surely here i! ample evldence of tho fact that prophecy-through-
propfrlts or medlums was greatly valued and belleved 1n durlng these
l.ariy days. One cannot conslstently deny the psychlc phenoncena of
tfre Eift! of the splrlt and accept these prophets and prophecles
of the 01d Testament.

2r4, we also read a prophecy of !h" automoblle and lt
quite an accurate description of our speed-mad drivers

rage 1n the streets, theY shal-l
1n the broad ways: theY shall seen
shall run 1lke 1lghtnlng.rr
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